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Editorial Mentions.
rronsiOM ra blgbct'n ft tit.
One wjsek from next Wednesday Ibe

demnoracy will state convention.

GciTSiu's lite nxcz ends In twelve,

days and a few laps when he will lapse.

These is a vivid nnd refreshing prob-abilit- y

tbat ulsters will ba the most
garment fcr next 4th of Jtly.

'Wttii Oultoaa wcakon?" asks an ex-

change. If the rope don't weaken, we'll

answer .that question 1st of July.
' Radicalism is like all other fatal epi-

demics its mighty spreading. Even

the inhabitants of the tuoou mutt now

have ''Hugs" round tbeir planet.
BnouiD that riErunLiCAN assassin be-

come a raving mauitio beforo the 30th,

It would make a nice mix lor the hang-

man and U. S. uiarsbnl.

It's now a close raoo between tbo
wives of the butcher, the potato-growe-

and the plumber, which ono shall wear

the boss sealskin clonk of the future.

Tiie new summer-reso- rt hotels on the
drenry sand-waste- s of Jersey not being
quite ready to receive gursts at $3 a day
accounts for the backwardness of the sea-io-

Tnn rniNTr.n-MAN- - no longer wonders
at the high prices of his white paper
when he ri fleets that nil of the Hr.iw
crop Is consumed in tho 18S2 summer
lut-bri-

The only man, nowadays, who feels
perfectly unconcerned and independent
reg .rdiug the high-pric- e of provisions U

either in jail, the penitm iary or the
graveyard.

Fouktii or Jult should mike the
lleHtbeu-Chiue- e celestially happy he is
the sule patentee of that infernal uuIk-anc- e,

the
"nap-crucktr-

The seo.md convention of the Cam-

eron stalwarts meets next Weduet,day,the
21st. And then there will be gnashing
of ta- th au I howls of anguish in the re-

publican enmp.
A riiiLADKLpniANndvUed his son to aim

hlxli In I He. and 'lie tail went nut anil shuta
cuw. Heel win about the hltchent thing he
could find to aim at. Philadelphia

Ii tlio boy had been iu this bjrougii he
would h iVd snot a b irrel of new pota-
toes they cau "high" beef mor'n-a-mil- e.

Ex-Vic- e Pbesident Wueeler begt to
be exoused Irom herviugon that uutortn
tunale tariff conirulvdou. No woudei;
tho average republican office-aspira- it,

very 1 tti ti sharpeu Lis political axe on
the lar.ff grind-ston-

The powerful PEccnAinirEs of gun
powder, the tceeutriiitits of the dlabol
ical rlreworlis, and the cStnicnItties ol
the patriotic, ," will hi duly
anuounced under the "accident" head 1

the dailies' two weeks' from next Tuars
day morning.

At a beoent banquet, given the brave
Lieutenant Danenhower ef Arctio fane,
in Philadelphia, whtre wild game, rare
Hnb, choice meats nnd rich deserts were
served, the most cosily luxury upon the
tables were tried IrUh potatoes at $13.00
a barrel, freight added.

And now Mr. Phelps from Missouri
don't want his name connected with the
tariff commission. Tuck on a hundred
appointments and half a chance to steal
$500,090 nud boss Ihe job, and try it on
Dju Oauieron, Mr. President, He d re
igu a soft thing like that -- oh, yes 1

Tai.two nonss of the radical party in
this btate aru becoming more cle i de-

fined every day, nith the odds in favor
of the independent "gorer.' We may
h.ipe uow that the old adage that "when
rogues fall out honest men get their
dues," may prove a truisan in this State
this year.

The political slates are too numer-
ous to uieiiiiou. Kvery newspaper cor-

respondent, every d every
offie-eek- tr his a Utile slate of his own
lor the coming Pcnnsjlvauia cjimpaigu.
There will ba boine tall scratching out it
not many dittos in tutal collapse when
the democratio convention sounds the
slogan on the 'IS .h.

Ouiteau has given up nil hope except
in the President. So far from "giving
away mentally," "becoming a raving

etc., as many have predicted, bis
inlud appn.ri clearer and stronger as the
day of his execution approaches, which
is auiply evidenced by the consummate
skill and audacity lie displays in manag-
ing the tflotta being made for hi re-

prieve.

To DAT is ine ANsrvEniABT of the bat
tle of Buuker Hill, the nrt bona-tld- e

conflict botween the Continental and the
British troups during thellevolution. It
is strictly iu conflict with the provisions
of the federal constitution for anybody
outside of Boiton and vicinity to cele

net.

brate this day; but we may, we trust, al
lude to the fact that Mich a scrimmage
took place near the Hub, without offend-

ing the njitbetio Boston "oulchaw,"

A Fuencu natubalist says that a June
bug U proportionally as strong ns a lo-

comotive. Iu that case the strength of a
bed-bu- we can only be com
pared to llmbnrger cheese, and that il

Jeraey a.ind-fle- a to the intense atrength
of Oape May butter. If that French a.
vaut wauta to find htrength in insect lite
let him investlgite jut oue light at a
Jersey uea tide hotel

And uow W the opportune time when
the fashionable wife nud mother mutt
needs abut up her comfortable home in
tha city and trapse oft' to tome tuoxinlto-- p

deoucil, d seaside or sulphur
water resort, whjp,ri herself, three chil-

dren aud a servant-gi- rl can get two 6x9
s ou the fifth floor for about

1150 a weak. There's nothing like be-

longing to tUo upper emit if you want
p.tsi an ecsUtio summer.

orNivr. Secob Hobesom
was liadiy nrxied a lew days since by
Representative Dlonnt regard to naval
affaira, Mr. coming back on Robeson
with his own annual report whlla secreq
tary Uncle Barn's hulks and radjeal

g navy-yard- The truth
the Spanish philosopher's fervid remark:
"O.that mine onemy would write a book,
tbat I wight eonfound him l" was fully
exemplified by this diaensslon, which
Robesou was decidedly floored.

OouM do ppps (xiliog to the iur-

face to decline a nomination for office
which there w as not tho most remote pos-

sibility ever being tcndir d him. The
gall displayed by the Indiana stnllcr is
only equalled by his powtr of lying out

what he and the public know to be
true. But It taken more than Oakos
Ames' rnemoraudnm book nnd a steal
a few millions ta put to shame such pious
republican frauds as Presldeut
Colfax.

Do roLtnes ? Yo, think so,
and we believe and
tary State James O. Blaine, will agree
with ns if ho possesses one tenth part
the $10,000, COO fortune which is accred-

ited to bini. In no other vocation could
bo have made so much.

The Sciianton Evbnino News, a new
daily evening venture the coaly city,
has r ached our table. It is a veiy neat,
newsy and locally-spic- y sheet, and wo

trust It cm make its daily trips profitable
to the publlonud its publisbor, Mr.J.O.
Coon, who has the experience necessary
to pilot it.
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Mobe TnouBLE iu Ireland and nnothcr
assassination. If England cau t govern
that lono little island, sho had better let
out the job to Don Cameron nnd his par-

asites. We cau niles them with a good
deal of pleasure nud no inconsiderable
profit Their advent in Ireland would
soon end nil strife in that unhappy land.
lor tbey would steal the Irish people so
poor that there wouldn't bo tho faintest
symptom of a "fight" lett iu thopugua-clou- s

l'utricks.
Blaine very wisely declines tho nomi

nation fir congressman-at-lvrg- e from
tho Pine Tree State. lie knows Maine
politics well enough to realize that his
in ruination for any tfllce where the en
tire vot3 of the Snte oould be polled for
or against him would cause a solid fusinu
of the democratic nnd greenback ele-

ments-a coalition which would not only
annihilate his congressional aspirations
hut everlastingly kill dead that presideu
tlal bee now buzziuc iu the Blaine bon

With potatoes at $1 00 a bushel, heel
30 cents a pound ami ilnur $10.00 a bar
rel, how much better off is the working-ma- n

in thise days of "republi
can prosperity," than he was in the panic
times of radio il failure, repudiation nud

stagnation iu 1S73-- I 5

How long will it,talte tlje workiugu.au to
realize that American republicanism is

with European despotism
and that every day of radioalrule brings
him nearer the level of Itu sian serfdom V

The summer heat begins to have its
fleet en our Congrcssiotal represents

tivs. Tbeir minds l.atiirally turn from
iiff.iirs ot Slate to the delights of the sea'

the pliasures of fashionable resorts
'r to the cotulortH of Ihe country. Con

gress has not been idle, and jobbers Lev,

not been inactive, but nothing has been
accomplished that can benelit the great
nation, these high priced representatives
of the people spend their time nnd public
money in serving.

Iiie labor lockout at Pittsburg re
mains much tho same as last week. At
Ciuciuatti and some other smaller iron
working places compromises have betn
arranged, through the intervention of
President Jewell nf the Irou and Steel
makers' association, nutl theold employes
resume work. Tho situation at Cleveland
bodes trouble. The companies have
put Bohemians and other imported la
borers at work in place of the striker
Violenco nud bloodshed have been the
result the new men are stoned and in
spite of strong guards of police driven
from tho streets. The various iron mil's
are Etrongly barricaded and guarded by
armed men, as the strikers threaten to
destroy tho works.

An irate teuale suffbaoist writes to
an exchange nud propounds the absurd
conuudrum: "Now, was there anything
ever made like this creature this animal

man?" We should say, decidedly not
much; and if the fair querist had ever
had the felicity of being solidly married,
she wouldn't go skipping around the tu-

torial room with such an abominable as-

persion upon our much maligned sex.
Besides.tnis is the most at-

tractive aninial extant, unless we except
Jumbo and Susan B. Anthony. In short,
iu tho whole range of history natural,
sacn d nud profane (including

History Fever) there
is nothing to hn found so exactly perfect
1.8 tha uian-anim- n, good, solid much-ur.arrie- d

. man a couutry editor,
f'r'mst'nce.

FAMINE IN A1IEEICA.
The Btnrili ig und almost incredible

news ia lliblied to us Irom Virginia that
au entire county in that ble.te has been
so grievously tamine-stricke- n that actual
deaths irtm' slurvullou h.ivo occuned
This ian appalling and shametul coufeb- -

iou fur Americans to make -- that here
iu the very besrt of the cum and wheat
produciug section of the Atlantic feeu

board thousands of families have bi en
lett to die of huuger Kays a special to
the Puiladtlpia Tliuos, dated Danville,

V., June 12;
The famine ia In Patrick county. There la

no luo.1 at all In the county. Com and meal
and flour cuutiot bo obiulned lor lnvuor mon.

y. The crops last full were utmost n com-
plete failure. Not a Uron of ralu fell Irom
earlr In Aim! until uctoiivr. I ho timunil

diy as powilcr 'I ho withered and
died. Almost everything Kiotn waa burned
up l.y tit, i hot raya or tue sun, anl tlie lariu-et- a

saved but little Irom their tli lJiol wheat.
This Utile lasted them by strict economy
tluough the winter bnt it Inn ions; amco
Riven out, for soma time past tho people
Imtu been living ou the scanty supplies that
have bien forwarded from llanvllleand ltlrli-mon-

Hut 111, su were not eu indent to go
half around, and now cveral Ihnusand wo-
rth; lersuna am no, only aituilly iiillorlnif
lor want el fool but aiarvatloti and iieath
sures Hu tu In tha Lite. In leed. there have
been a number cl deaths already, directly
traoUla l i the luck ol food. .
The (amine Is widespread and xineral. It
stfeew not only theiiour, but has reached the
nouiea of tlie o. There ate many
families In Patrick county who are la very
ni'nirortuhlA tilrcaiiistautiej. aiif.tr aa uiooev
icoei, but money noes not neip mem now.
I'nire Is no food to b bought unless ordered
and bronalit from aomeu slant lioint. " "
l'atrlck eounty la aituated In Hie extreme
southern border of the Hate, In the lilue
Ithlao mountains. A ureal portion or It li
hard to reach. The roada aro bad, running
over the mountains tha bet way thev can.unil
they are so steeiu rough and roeky that I
supply the itarvlnx thousands ia no easy
task, as snppllra have to bo transported by
wairon from ilurnt (Jhtinnevi. the i,enrest
railway tation, lo Patrick court-hous- e loine
je miles, tieipuiustuinaaaioi.ee.

Tue ranie noble gmer. tity which was
so Hviihly cxb nded to the n

ijouth some yars ago, will probably b
Jurspontaueoukly and promptly xh.bited
bow iu the relief of our dutrebsed fellow,
countrymen in Virginia. It really seems
an impossibility that a wide-sprea- d aud
deadly famine could occur at this time (n
America the granary of the world. But
such is the incontrovertible faot,aud the
remedy should be immediately applied
by a generous response to U piteous
appeal for aid.

IS A FINANCIAL CHASH AT HAND i

Ihe Warning of a Man of Experlence-- A
Startling Frospoct,

Tho subjoined letter to the New York

Sun but echoes the apprehensions which
many have felt would be the inevitable
result of the reckless, break-nec- k speed
and manner ac

tuating tho policy of every department
of our national government for the past
twenty years. The writer, "B. O.," evi-

dently knows whereof he speaks, and be

sounds au alarm which it might be well

for our bus! less men to heed and pre-

pare themselves for any emergency.
While we may hardly believe that with
our prcsmt industrial pursuits at tho full
tide of seemingly successful operation,
our ngnlcullural area constantly increas
ing, our natural rcsouroes being steadily
developed, and our nation at peace both
at home nnd abroad, that a general panic
permeating and paraljzing evory indus-
try of the land, as did those of 1657 and
1873,can be so immlueut ns "B.C. infers
in bis ahlo paper. Yet, when we

consider on the other hand, that with our
unsettled and unsatisfactory system of
currency, our vacillating nnd improvi-

dent financial policy, our enormous debt

and profligate extravagance in every de
partment of government, both state and
national, and the enormous capital em
barked in thw most visionary and im

practicable enterprises, it is apparent to

.every calm nud cartful reasoner that
financial crash might ocour as suddenly
us did tho panic of '73 follow the burst-

lug of the Jay Cooke bubble. Wo com

mend, heartily, the letter to the cartful
perusal of oviry voter. Addressing the
editor of the Sun, tho writer says-- :

Tour leading article In (lOlti) Sun,
entitled "llluli t'rloes and Oeueial
taction," sounds tne nolo oi warning ui uuai
li ii,, mil. it. An exoerlence of over thirty yoara
aa a ineichaul, whoie firm was engaged u
busltirss wnn all pans oi tno wuno, leueii uia
to tlio atronir conv-ctio- mat tuo hiiuhoiuj
oiiinniunttv li rao d v auuro icliluir u orll.
nlilcti.tr the causes leadmx to It are nut wry

nveiilly arrviaed, mil cuiininato in a iminu,
iu llko of wlileli bus never been witnessed In

tins t. nnirv. tho name til 1837 occurred
when 1 was a mere lad, but I well remembor
the dire iffects It produced, inecniei cause
of that inulo was iho (trout fire of IS IS when
most ol the banks, , insuranca
couipaulos, Irretnevably rulued.
Itusn aiicculations lullowed In ral cstute.xnd
audi wild enierprisea aa tho "ninrua niulll-cauls,- "

which nearly everj man, woman and
oliil.l pniSMtrnil In lituntlllir.

1116 neXlgrtat Iillllius which iuinme-- net a
In 1894, 18J7 linu 16?a, lll.llieuiniuiy u ceuei'
Init tha Kreairai ot all lhatiit 1S67 llie

ii rut financial skv w s as clear und se
FniiH in il .1 ii tin dav i not a cloud to be seen
when, suddenly, mo roi on inae tuo umo
rjinmui Trust tiniiinanv had failed burst u
cm 11,1. terror und diamuy
over tho whole cuun r. Soon lolloned the
Kiim.pni nn til all tlio nanKS. Willi tlio exctll'
tiouul Iho Uhetmcal Hank, and moat ot tho
busine nrma tuecutulied. Despair reigned
throuittiout tlie laud, w at
most valuelck?.

ve iiat n..niinl the nunlo was overtrading.
which was tlio result of tho recklcts glvlng-o-

credits. Any man witu any Kind oi reior-enc- e

could buy g oda uu thtee, alx, nine and
tnolve months' credit, giving Ida unendorsed
notes lor i.avment, and Willi vhich tlie large
Imi.tirtiiiLf liuusus huro would oiitutn tinm
their bankers comincrcUl credits on bankers
In Euro,-- , which brought moro moictiuiidli!o
to our uort8 than was really wanted or oould
bo paid fur. tlio ovenr.idlog and tbo
final uroat craiitl.

The causes which produced thepinloof
l tu wr-- Huinewliiit different. The reckless
bulldlnKol uuiieeded railroads and the rash
speculations In real estuto were tho primary
ones For years both bad only a nominal
value.

Leaving this retrospect, what do we behold
at the present moment t

First An enuruious expansion of Iho rail-roa- d

system in the tv est, Stiullinest, fouih,
and In Mexico, which Is locking up millions
upon millions ol monoy, wnicit for yaars to
eoino will not pay lute-res-t on tbo investment
made.

Second Mining companies, hundreds of
which have no actual reality, and exist only
on paper. Tho desire to becomo suddenly
rick und Independent has Induced thousands
of our ynung men to embark In them, whho
mechanics and servants have In numberless
Instuncea been persaudod by selttsb und un-

principled persona to draw their
aivlnga from the banka and Invest In these
etocks, which will never reallio them ono
cent.

Third It eckkss speculations on the block
Board and a forced advanco ot pi Ices, which
not even tho contrived plane of Jay Gould,
William II. Vundenull. Itusscll Saite, tiyrus
W Field und othr monled magnates could
sustain.

r'ourlh Tho short cotton nnd ccroal cropa.
Firih Imports luraely exceeding export-- .
Mxth Uunecessarily'hcitvy taxes, which

are as a uilllstonsi around the necks of the
peonle.

tjeventli The extravagance and Corrup-
tion ol tho overgrown bloated and unwieldy
ri'tiuhl can unrtv.

Eighth A duilbuslncs;,c:iused by the high
prices, which have greatly reetrlctod the de
mand tor and consumption of all articles.

Ninth 1,'ompetltlon. which Is causing
manv firms in tro laru-el- r lino business, and
to incur the most enormous expenses. To
do thn volume uf business which these ex.
penses must necessitate, thev aro compelled
to sell their goods at prices which do not
re&llv nav.

Lest it may bo thought from tho forego-
ing that I am a bear, inure stert In depreeiat
lug values 1 lo slate that neither me
nor niv irinnda are Interested In atocsaor any
other speculation to tho extent of a single
dollar,

NHvnrtliAli-fiii- . 1 solemnly bcllevo that If the
peoplo ot tills country do not
warning they will bo otertake-- i by a cyclone
In ilia afiana uf a financial nnd commercial

. ... ...... .iIiauic, vrillllll two yeuie av reus., uu-- i j'vcetuij
iiurn- - one, the disastrous extent ot which la beyond

ham's of the Hen ttU coujecture,

n.w

Alter they consider the nine points bo

cogently and succinctly made by "B.
O.," we ask our merchants, our nieohau-ic- s,

our farmers, and our voters general

ly, to carefully weigh hiB arguments and
determine whether we are sailing on a
safe and smooth commercial sea, or nre
we approaching n financial utclstrom
Irom which it will soon ba impossible
to escape.

HE CAN'T HELP IT.
A Phllai'elphia paper solemnly assure

its readers in a two culumu, Wash-

ington onrrespondent letter that "Don
Cameron is uow about to aasnnie au ag-

gressive warfare; that be means tore-memb-

hia frieuili-,- .to , &. Pray tell

as when a Cameron of the Simon-pure- ,

Peunsylvahia ilk was anything but "ag
gressive ?" Therein lit s his ouly hnpe

the tii'ikt npgressivevillflcatiou, caluuiu
and fraud; tlio buyiug of votes ; the d- -

bauchment of the political seutimenta of
workingmen; the Biles nf places of pub
lie trust to radio il parasitr-s- these ar
what Priuce Camersu aud his heuebmen

openly and uiiblusMugly uso to delett
the manifest will of the majority in this
State by retaining all tho nfflcea and ffl- -

cial patronage to tbeuiselwa. Cameron

daren't bo else but 'aggressive;' wiln'
ai y other policy he would drop into po-

litical oblrqny aud oblivion as suddenly
as did Colfax, Belknap, Butler, Grant,
Htyes, Schmz, Conkling and Blaiue.

Just so long ns Cameron hopes to retain
office and power, juttsolong must he
contiune to be thus unscrupulously and
merclleBily aggressive. Poor man, he
can't help it anythiug else would be

uicida ou bis part.

On, do one ca BOMETiusa that is akin
to something taugible iu this Slur Itouto
thievery busiuess, good Mr.Qover, meutl
Had a puor slip of a postal clerk took a
package of stamps, or an uufortuuato
devil of a tramp passed a bogus half-dolla- r,

they would have been pounding
stone Iu some government bastlle before
the ink ou the warrants for their arre.t
had fairly dried. Just give these wtaltuy
radical robbers the poor man's shake,
Mr, Uost Glorious Government, aud do
the square thing thereby for once In joar
national history.

Our Now York Lottor.
Regular correspondence of AnvoCATx.

Naw York, June 14, 18S2.

RESIOH OR OIK.

II Is an old saying of politicians, that
few die, and nono resign, and a somewhat
careful observation of the ways of tho po-

litical world confirms ono in the truth of
the adage. But what ia true oi the place
holders under a complaisant government,
where tho labors are easy, and the burden
light, by no means holds good in thecase of
the Exccutivo Officers of our great railway
corporations. No toiler In tbo mines or the
fields or blacksmith at his anvil, or convict
behind prison bars, draws such continuous
and heavy drafts, upon his vital, bodily and
mental resources as many of those, whom It
Is tho fashion of the ignorant to picture aa

doing no harder work than setting in'luxer-iou- s

offices and drawing fat sutarlea, Thos.
Scott was one of the ablest Executive officers

that ever llvel. His brain was large and
clear) hiaconati'utlon had been toughened
by twisting the breaks on n freight car, and
by the arduous manual labor which Is re-

quired of n railroad employee, who mounts
from the lowest round of the ladder to the
highest by dint of faithful service; he bad
ablo lieutenants to do his bidding, be had
money enough to purchase all tho comfort
and luxury to be found in life, but in spite
of all, he worked himself to death in the
service of corporations. He was President
of dozens of railroads and blhrr companies,
the aggravate salaries amounting, it issaid,
to $175,000 per year. He worked unceas-

ingly and at full apeed. The labor ho would
nut linvo required nf any subordinate, or
even of any locomotive on his road, ho took

upon himself. He stood tho strain as lung
as he could have done, but he was fighting
against nature, and got knocked down at
last, as any, and every other man will do,
who tries tho same combat.

The lesson and the warning have not been

lost upon A.J. Cassatt, a successor ot Mr.
Scott, as acllvo Vice President of the

He reeigna to save his life, Scnlt
died because ho would nut resign. But each
nf the two men have been an example of

killing which said a

lie took upon himself as malinger of a great
railroad corporation. Perhaps both of them
looked much into details.

J AT OOULD'S WAY.

I met him Wedn eday under the shadow
of Old Trinity rhurch, as the
were ringing out the hour. The little man
looked smaller than ever besido the tall
steeple, and his high white hat did not add
much lo his stature. He's nut going to die
of intense overwork. He's of the shrewdist
and craltiest of lungdieadtd schemers, and
ho lays his plgns iar ahead then works
through lawyers, brokers, judges, courts and
legislatures, until the end ia brought about,
und for patient and Iar reaching combina-

tions, 1 don't believe his equal be found
m all this broad land, liut he don't wear
himself out, nud don't look a year ohler
than he did ten years ago when he whs lay-

ing out a scheme for Jim Fisk to carry out.
He delights in secret plans, In the conscious
ness nf being the mysterioua burglar of the
strcet,iu surprises that take away the breath
of prudent financiers, nnd empty tlie pock

of hull' opeiators of the street.
Gould has his pockets full of railroads and

controls tho policy of thousands of miles of
iron highway. But he never bothers about
details. He acquires a line of roud ; decides
which of his enterprises il shall be muile lo
es.iecially help or hurt (for their is as much
monoy to boluade iu knocking stocks down,
aa iu In.isting them up) uppoinls a general
manager, giyea him general instructions.
and then bolda him responsible for the fiscal

result. He deals at wholesale not at retail,
und will never break down In trying to re
member the detaila of the goods in his shop,
nor in watching the porter und office boy.

A BROKEN UKARTKD INVKNTOR.

Twenty paces behind Gould I met an old

man whom I have known tor years as u

mechanical engineer and draftaman. He
was not brisk as the millionaire, nor did he
walk his way as confidentially. On the

and bent, with canu

Irom undor
use

when
them. would

bo liable.

culty almost the impossibility of getting
any railway appliances examined, tested
introduced, no how good might

nor how much better and cheaper than
existing urticles use. Frum locomotive
to pin, every railroad
received supplies through some official

who is more in the profits of
manufacture and sale to the'railrouda, than

in the best article for the use
of tho latter. the Super
intendent, sometimes the mechanics,
sometimes the President, sometimes half a
dozen of the officials together. Difficulties,
delays, objections, were met herei

and everywhere, and while the sbso
lute ii enl and economy ol the inventions
had conceded every expert consult
cd, it had been a heart bieuking,

man

had
of

lo

the two of
unheard by informant, wait
ing to see the ujm other business
Alter the of the inventor

said in an hand way the coun
do you that man

the fool kept me of the merits
and advautngea of the nud uever aaid

a about shares."
CATTLK XINQS.

Up in New iu the days
utilized by first by cutting my

ou the school a who
hid a of 2(10 acrca was well otT, while
t of the broad spreading tin,us

und acre the nutocrot of that
part uf tbe elate, aud a man to be

upon, aa charcters says,
"With amounting tu havoc."

wiib yesterday who do
sueep and cattle a aiuull way,

Kew reminded uftheir
boyuu aud luucics. Hon. J. 11.

Cuiruu ayuuugisb man,
western I mine, und geuerul look ef a
well-to-d- merchant owns
rauche uf miles square, on
has lew thousand aud has

of tSOO.UOO acres, and tbe Denver
Itio Grande Hit., ruua lor thirty miles
land. Ills cuuianlou Wilsou Waddinglats

who it aaid Ui have made million snd
quarter of of one mining inveet
uieul, and who looks no, thau
hat tract nearly 700,090 acres in

Ktr Mes!co,whcrf hat 12,0(0 cattle,

and uncounted sheep. And these are but
samples the Cattle Kings and land pro-

prietors who are coining money from tho
grasses of what we used designate In the

days to which I have alluded as
"The Great American JJeacrl" where no
blade of graes would grow and no creature
live.

THK WRRK IN KRW TOKK.

The North American Silk Exchange il
having Its first exhibition. The object of
tho society being the encouragement ofadk
worm culture In the U. 8 Tho Young
Women's Christian Association will open
tbeir sea side cottage Long Branch, for

M GOODS' NEW

DRESS GOODS and BROCATEL SILKS
Dress Ginghams cents, worth and cents.

working women Sine. IBM Mr. Robert CottCOiadeS --- --- 19 CCUtS, WOl'tll 25 CentS.
Bonner,uf the New York ictfocr has , . , , . . .,i n 11 r ,
od $381,100

has been

work

EsieTonorcha7rue1n,erto iVJLen 8 fercaie juauncirieci. omrcs, wilfl L UOilanS, ipr o cents,
"''it's aHegej0 tllaT "bun everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 35c, worth 50c. Some sizes in Janvin's

Ho lain Black Kid Gloves at 35c. A nice line oi' Black Silk Chenille Buftla
his
children had no food for five
receiptor a good salary The Sodoty for Fringes at two-thir- ds their usual price. PRINTS at 4, 5, G, 7 and 8c. Bleached
the rrcveBt,on af Crime ha, in a recent from line offl Unbleached Muslin 5c. per upward. My
raid, captured upward o.f $5,000 worth of
gambling imptiments.

to
Plenty mora suih

Our Washington Letter.
Frou oo n IUnitLAR CoRnicsroHDitiiT.

Wasuijioton, D. C, Junel0,1882.
There considerable fun In the House

over the item In tho deficiency
bill appropriating $32,000, the amount of
the deficiency for the entertainment of
euesls at the Ynrklown celebration. Mr.

of tent the clerk's desk
and had read a liquor hill, amounting to
$13,000, for liquor consumed on the trip
down. Mr. Dingley, of Maine, pot up and
bad read a extract, which had
characterized tho trip down as a grand
lrunk, and was opposed to paying the
bill. Mr. Springer, of Illinois, remarked
that appeared by the bill that $1,000

worth of champagne had been drank, and
only $400 of whiskey, the balance of the
whiskey being returned. He characterized
the trip aa a big drunk. This renmrk
brought Mr. Martin, nl Delaware, to his
feet, who denounced the statement of Mr.

tho intense, wearing, work, Springer, and that he (Martin) wna

too

the chimes

and

can

ets the

coupling
its

obstacles,

of

memberof that commission that went down
the river, and that no ono was drunk nn

that occasion. Mr. Springer asked if
he there, hut he proved an alibi by
stating that hn InCalilnrnia tho time,
and had not an opportunity enjoy tho
blowout. Mr. Ilnbeson, of New Jersey, ad

the pasngo of the nnd was BANK
Ujilliiwcil oy Mr. mount, of Georgia, who
said these articles had been furnished in
good faith by merchants, and thut they
should ba paid for. The amendment to
etriko the section was lost, and It wa
pasaed by a viva vote. I believe the e
is such an expression as ''ginning up," in
t tided to indicate the of personal
replenishment Irom time to time will) in
,..u:n..i ......... iim ., ii.,.... ., uu. ono recm.rcis .... ,..,. olircltl
ol these seven thousand dollaie neaily four that nuwluiir prctmriii to uuv
.u j i i ... ... M.V tnem with
iii.'uotiuu i.cio fApt'uiie'ii in cuauiimgue
iilone; that three and forlv

expended in whiskey, and two hun
dred nnd twenty five in brundy, it will lo

that neither entertainers norenleituin- -
od had any qualms of conscience,
whatever other qualms they may hud uflei- -

waiu. inreo uaricnjcrsanil two Unvs wcie
kept busy lor live days supplying these lit-

Carpets., MsultiEMg ssebgI Ootlis
complete Prices Lowest remember gradea

Cheapest

rciorcttuUviuionn

From

jaded liut Jf. & y7
whether the nerves the Jnli M. . )f J? 'quired bo explained. ' C ? yTtS
Perhaps a list who must enjoyed the 1'f If 3

would be very fi ?, PQ I JT

"net,g, of leading A
from various ol tho couuliy hcooim-- as utronu lielore No ' ' S

'..i one need run Iho reorlul 6h I V & V g. 5i recently heldi at offices ol a be i,K--M 15 U i Tas
Louia Bagger A in this city, the chief 5 '''nJr 63 5 ?. S S

object of which lias been tu piotect og.tinsi
bill (1,018, whicLi has the House.

bill provides tbat m action dam
ages or proceed. nc; in equity shall b sua

fclnill the party liable uutler
pectiims 4,9 ID mill 4,921 llu; usi of pot
en ted urlidis when it uppenrs that the
fecdant purchatcd in open market. It
claimed that this bill takes almost
the entire protcotion granlcil patent to

contrary, he gray properly, import legalizes theft. The t",
.vcuij', xuruuiug, luun m mo rra mi'eiings, augiit aiieraiions, upprimu
that lookeil out shaRgy brows. Lf bill 238, which provides in suits

tbat he had produced some really fr alleged or inlrlngemeiit in
good and valuable irnentious, I asked ofter cases it thai Iho defendant

It been an unlortunatc purchased i i good faith fur his private UEe

question for me III hail been in hurry. 1 or for a firm engaged in sale, they shall
touched him ou raw, ana he not held Tho principals or manu

me with hitler liulignalion or dim facturera aro to be he d I

or
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Tho of the judiciary committee of

tho UKin tho Xiirtliern Pacific rail
road gianti takes the ground
der the limitations of the grunting act'llie
sole right which remains in the United

time tho right
Th .Tonrnol elves

any and which io8nli In and ery
bo necessary the valuable Ihos-- who following
speedy completion of road. "After
rarelul of condition of road

what it has the
tee reach the that it would not
bo advisable give laud to an
other company sell them and apply the
proceeds tbe completion of the road; that
the curly completion of the road be
reudily by policy vf nun

the of Ihe government
aud they therclore reconimeud that

eiforl single railroad Hue toget further legislation is necessary or
it,and Hie uld was going lo Ins grave the Criminal Court, belore Judge Wylie
exhausted in pncuci aim etreugiu. it wna morning Mr. Heed, counsel for Cuiltau
a talo such as the Chancery Court could tell, appeared aud a lengthy petition, in

Drought lo my mind illustrated ,vi,icn he prayed a correct record of the
cident told me a few days ago. leading trlul. Atlorncv Curkhlll said the
railway counsel he an acnuuint- - motn been made before the
anco who had a device apparently in General term. This Mr. Keed indignant- -

ceptional merit far railway purposes. Ho y denied. After some further rnuuika
got my friend introduce him a Wylie said he was comjielled deny
trollmg olhcial ofa large cormration, and this lledid notquestion the power

had u cnnferent'O half hour,
my who waa

official

departure the
ficial off tu
sellor, "What

report

Court,
talking about all Why to vicious

telling

word
LAND
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patent

that

review the

conclusion

part

District
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Court record, but
him, sitting another term

having the record
undertake amend general

diet bused upon the courts the
the sentence,

Jim the time aiiulting eyes tbe

man

two, m?n

East

do.

voce

land

The the' Patent uffico Irom

January June 1882, amount $423,--

over tke corres
IKinding five months the previous

and over the first five months
1H80 oli0,6G0.85. The number eppli
cations patents Pled same

this year 15,211 increaae
lSBI.of 2,107, onil ovtr ltSSO 5,3011.

management the patent office by Mr.
Marble, the present baa
never been aud hit
genial and assistants the
this brauch the Interior
largely due. Mr. Bucou the Finance clerk,
wbo has spent the part life
this office, and wbo kindly

every inventor visiting
advice, special mention your

hands. Thia pulf, but simply well
merited

How was Done,

"How you inaoage." said lady bar
friend, appear happy and iiood nature,!

tho timet"'-- ! always base t'arkr'a
Tonlo handy," reply, "and

thus easily keep and family Tod
health. When well always feel good

niturtd."
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remembered

is and the are Low as the have all
ffom the to the Best. And now a word about the

ISIiACK CASfflMMRJflS !

This line of Goods take especial interest in, and challenge and anyone
to excel me this line either Price or Quality. know tlioy are Excelled by
any Nowhere.

I am receiving,1 almost dailv New Goods, and my aim
and object is to g'ive the most and best goods for the cash
money, and will it te UNDERSOLD, Remember at

M.

Bono!
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The above matter was discovered ft num.
tmruf 3 ears ng by an lady a miutnt of
Ogbengbur. Itclorcnco furrdslud Iftlefited.

I ia.ll I"".

Oreot chnnpp tn niittto mon-
ey. Tl.ose wbo alwny tftKe
mUnntue ol tho good
chances for mutviuc money
thut nrn uflVrrd. trenerallv

i.rccinp TPflltliy. wtile tlionv ho u T.ot im
OHUih chance remain in Wo

want nmn nieu.woinen. nuyB nnrt gtrla to Vf oik
foniH iliclr own U'caitlos. An ne

and a and its o Hio fi,0

a

a

he

l.

and

any

had

and

w.rri'w. P.Tiiennvo t rurnirueo ine.
one who can n(ra''0 faile loinnk. ropld-
IV. ion can ou wiiim- - t'lur- - inu i,,,,

lilllv VOUr ppaie irnuieiiin. un i,iu,
dull thai lareedmi 'enl f.eo. Adttifs bTt.i- -

A Co., ort'and, Maine. necio- - y
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CHAS. M. SWEENY &
Annouuco tn their numeroua friends and the public generally, that they have Removed
Irom Levan's into tho

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Lehighton,
and have jut received a large invoice of the Latest Slylea of

DRESS AND DRY
" NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &c

Together with a lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
Quccnsware, Wood and "Yarer

nnd in fact anything and everything usually to be found in a first class store, all of which:
I hey nre selling nl Prices fully ns Low us the sunn. Quality of Goods can bo bought for a
any store in this section. A trial will convince you. April 22, 1882.

Clocks & Spectacles.
rclreslimcnU patriots, UEILMAN CO. jfrtf-SK-.
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Watches and J ewelry

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing !

llltETMJV,laslilonai,lo
ILre? Hoot nnd Sunn Marten, Hank St.,

l.oliluhton work warranted.

e

PRING

Hat as Prices LOW.
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E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Doors Below the "Broadway Uonae

MAUCn CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all raitoruaof Plato ana Fancy

V

full

Two

m9
Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,

LOWEST CASH

Invontora will Advance their Intereita' fcy
Kinploylnir nn Eiperleiieed Attorney resident
In Knshlngtou. F. A. Lehmann, Hollcltoret
Amcrlcin and Foreign I'atenta, Waahlnar-to-

I). !.. haa had yeara of successful I'ras-llc- i.

nii'l was fnrnicrlyan Eiomlner of l --

tents the Patent Olnc. All huslnata ba-f-

the Courts or the Department promptly
attended to. f contingent upon lutmi.
Kind for Circular.

JUST OPENED THIS WEEK BY

April

Obert's Umm fe9
Including all the Choicest Stylet of the Season. We can show you a line of

such as have never before been shown before In thia town, Including all tho new Shades in

Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloth, Trimming Plaids and Dress Goods of every Description.

Plain, Striped and Watered Silks and Satins for Trimming.
, . o c ; oil simrlPR. AVfi mnkfi a snocinltv of Foreicn and Domestic

3oaierv Gloves, Hamburg Edging, Laces and Baching, a fine line of the

T7 latest novelties in Ladies', Uents' & Children's Neckwear & Jewelry. Our stock of

Brussels Ingrain and Bag' Carpets and Oil Cloths,

READY

BARGAINS

mm
J8saMMtEag JLeliigUtoii,

never been so and complete uow and to VERY

In

ee

CLOTHING !
.1.1 I . I .. t. Ut,.lhl. Iin .ml lit PrfaMI

Our stock CUliing lor Men, Vcilha, IJ.ya ami Uiuureo aurpai.c. uuy , ""'""u o,uuB., .uw .....

are with the Tunes. Come our immense line of

Blue Yacht Blue Middlesex and Blue Serge Suits. Our HAT, CAP and FURNISHING
are fun oftho Latest Novelties, Very Cheap.

Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas, in endless variety all styles, sizes and prices.

The best "Wliite Shirt in the market for only 90 cents I

April 29, 1882 ED. W. FEIST, Manager.


